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Tho Fine of Thii Line Will Arrive and Leao
Thi Port aa

SAN FOR SAN

AtJG 12 AUG 17
AUCJ 24 AUG 23

2 SEP1 7
SEPT 14 13

SEPT 23 SEPT 28
OCT 6 OOT 4
OJT 14 OOT 19

OOr26 OOT 25
NOV 4 NOV 9

NOV 16 NOV 15
NOV 25 NOV 30
DEO 7 DEC 6
DEO 16 DEO 21
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In with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to issue to coupon tickets by any

from San to all points in the United States and from
Not York by any lino to all ports
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Passenger Steamers

Hereunder

FROM FRANOISCO FRANCISCO

ALAMGDA ALAMEDA
VENTURA SIERRA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
BIERRA SONOMA kSEPT
ALAMEDft ALAMEDA
SONOMA VENTURA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
VENTURA SIERRA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
SIERRA SONOMA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
SONOMA VENTURA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA

connection
prepared intending passengers through
railroad Franoisoo

steamship European

particulars

Wrm C TrwiTiTAtCiO
General Agents Oceanic Company

1160s Hi IMIBS lOspLO

SUGAR FAGIOBS

Canadian Australian1 Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Ere and Life- -

Canadian Pacific iSailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets Liverpool

i OLAOS BPBEOKM8 f WM G 1BWIM

Clans Spreckels Co

BOMOIiULU

San Francisco Aaenl TUB NJCVADAN
NATIONAL BAM OF BAN FIUNVlBCO

luv vxouknan on

BK FBANOIBOO Tae Nevada NUou
Bank ol Ban Franouoo

IiONUON The Union ol London Brulths
Bank Ltd

NHW YOUK Amerloou 4xohane Ho
tional Ben

OHIOA OO Corn Exchage National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnals
BHBLIH DresdnerBank
HOHG KOKQ AMD YOKOHAM- A- qnj

Kong BUttnghnlBnnWnRCorpoiatlon
HBW ZHALAUl AND AUBTUALI- A-

Banks oi New Zealand and Aafitralgla
VIOXOKIA AND VAUOOUVflJi Banli

ol British North America

lYaiuaol Btntral Banking and Kxea a ei
Biulnttt

MDtPOBiti BiaelTod Loano mad9 on Ajj
Sod Beonritr Oommerolil and Tray t
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ROOSEYELT AS HE

WAS AND IS

Bnoclal Corrcsoouaouuoof TitE Inde
iPENDENT by Ohatlbi A Edwards

Contiuued from Saturday

The Republican campaign booh
has madd ita appearance and is filled
with lies falee claims cant and hy-

pocrisy
¬

from begining to end
Among the numerous other mis¬

statements of tho Republican Cam-
paign

¬

Book istbo one olaimiog for
that party the origination of rural
free delivery for the benefit of farm-
ing

¬

communities There was no rur
al free delivery prior to 1892 Postmas-

ter-General Wanamakeriiad re-

commended
¬

its extension to smaller
cities and villages but bad not re-

commended
¬

free delivery to the
farming communities

The first suggestion of that kind
was proposed by the Hon L F Liv-

ingston
¬

Democratic member from
the State of Georgia when he offer-
ed

¬

the following amendment to the
Post Office Appropriation Bill on
June 22 1892

Amend line 10 page 3 by strik
ing out the word 6 and inserting K

the word 8 and also after the word
dollars in line II these words pro

vided that- - 20000000 shall be UBed

for experimental free rural delivery
outside the towns and villages
See Congressional Record 1st Ses-

sion
¬

52d Congress pages 49 52

The amendment was ruled put on
a point of order and other similar
amendments offered by Democrats
mot the same fate

Ju the following sessional the suo
deeding Congress February 17 1893
an amendment was offered by Hon
Thomas E Watson at that time a
Domooratic member from the State
of Georgia to tho Post Office Appro
priation Bill providing that 10000
be expended by the Postmaster Gen
eral as an experiment for rural free
delivery to the farmers This being
a Democratic Congress that amend
meat was adopted and the Bill as
amended became a law Mr Har-
rison

¬

was then President and Mr
Wanamaker Postmaster General
The appropriation however was not
used during their term of office nor
during the first two years under Mr
Cleveland Democratic Congress
however aontinued making appro-
priations

¬

and in 1895 2j030 was
appropriated for this purpose and
during fiscal year 1896 1897 under
Postmaster General Wilson a Demo
crat the first 81 rural routes were
established the first route being es-

tablished
¬

in Bartholomew County
Indiana in 1890

In the reooid of Marok 18 1901
included in the remarks of Hon O R
Thomas of North Carolina will be
found a lettor from Postmaster
General Payne dated February 25
1904 addressed to the Hon L F
Livingston House of Representa-
tives

¬

containing the following
Sir Replying to your letter of

the 18th instant making certain in-

quiries
¬

relative to the history of
rural free delivery servioo I would
refer you to the aots making appro
pritrtionB for the postal service for
the fiscal years 1893d 1891 fi 1895
6 18967 from which I quole as
follows

18961897 for free deliv-
ery

¬

service in oil 12818250
Provided further that 10000 of
this amount may be used to defray
the expenses of experiments in rural
free delivery under the direction of
the Postmaster General and that
the amount heretofore appropriated
for this purpose and still unexpend ¬

ed be available for said experi-

ments
¬

During this fiscal year 81 rural

muK were established on the order
of Postmantpr General Wiloon

Cgned Henuv C Payne
Postmaster General

ThU Wis therefore the inception
of rural fre delivery to thn farmers
It was origins ed b a Democrat
first fppropiinted by a Democratic
Congress and instituted by a Demo ¬

cratic Executive Like all reforms
of that kind in the postal service
it began of course in a small way as
on experiment It was continued
as an experimental service the ap-

propriations
¬

rapidly increased re-

ceived
¬

in the House always a practi
oally unanimous Democratic veto
and several times the appropriations
were increased upon the motion of a
Democratic membar Having de-

monstrated
¬

its usefulness to tho
farming communities the servioo
was two years ago placed upon a
permanent footing

These facts ca be easily gathered
from the offioial records in the Pott
Office Department

FOR KEUT
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On the promises of tha SnnitnrwW
aeam laundry Uo Ltduetween
South and Queen stroota 7

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office
A Maaoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
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GRAND RSDUGION IN PRICES
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLJPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olpthing being lost
rotu strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

mg Up Main 73

and our wagons will call foryour
U work tf

THOS LINDSAY

Call sud iuBpoot the beautiful and
uteful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
LcBulUUuE C30 FortSUcot

No 2921

I SDMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

IGE QUESTION I

Ton know youll need lee 701
know ito a nooesiity in hot weathtlj
vro uunevo you are anxious to ga
that ice whioh will give yon Mth
faction and vrod like to unppl
jou uraor trom

The Galiu ice k Flectric CJ

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitoffioa
Box 608

01HARA CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A lsTD 1

Liquors
Cor Merchant AJalakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

FroiL Hlo
TO

HONOLULU

AND

nil Way Stations

Telegrami oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Mttui Lanal and Molokalby

Wire

l
M

jj

i
J

Vl

less Telegraph

jifSMwaaq

l nTT TTIiriTU injjxliu ur nam 101 inai me
Honolulu Ofiioe Time saved money
caved Minimum charge S2 pet
message

HOIOLuLU IQFFICB MiGOOl MM
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TUB INDEPENDENT

i IIBUBO J

Xxoapt Bnnair

lnteredat the Sob Offloa at Honolulu

H Xi as Beoond clasi moll

OTB03IFSION BA5BSJ

in the HBtt Month anywnoro
wollan Island e jg

KM yIII postpaYd to jfcreiknOou
tiles V

JyaWlnvtilably In Advance

3 S232A Proprietor nd Puto

lienor

Bsldlu2 Honolulu

MONDAY SEPT 1904

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Congress

Curtis Pieha Iankea

w

w

s
In

A STRONG FIGHT

A

19

It is easy to see that the Repub- -

j lioans are soared of Taukea Through

the tone of their official organs Iau

ksa is now medd the butt of all the

Venom which is eorod in the Repub ¬

lican reservoirs Ha is called names

Ho is a bad man He is held up to

ridicule and be ia troaed slround

in a moat ungenll manly anil cow-

ardly

¬

manner

We who support his oandidtioy

have refuted to adopt the scurrilous

tiotics of Mr Thurston in regard to

the Republican candidate We have

not a word of abuee against Prince
Xuhio although wa have a very

widefield to operate in We made

bo references to his impecunious
way of dealing with bis creditors

wt have not mentioned the sourvy

way ia which be treated bis secre ¬

tary Mr Keohokalole We hsvo

said nothing about his failure as

our Delegate in Washington nor of

the contempt in which he has caused
tbia Territory to ba held by the of

fioials of the Great Republic Not
a word have we ever raid against the
Prinoe nor do we now try to belittle

who will bs able to accomplish
tnuoh Important business where the
Prinea has already proven himself

an utter failure

Hawaii cannot afford to take any

more risliB in regard to a Delegate
Wilcox mid upon ha return frrm
Washington to the write oend a

good man a few years hence aa your
Delegate and you will got wha yob
want - All I could do was to pave

the way for my successor May he
be a good man 1

The way waa paved but the sua
oessor of Wilcox was not the right
man And how oould ho ever be ex

pooled to be the right man T What
is Kuhio besides a Mae social boy

an athlete and a jolly good fellow t
If his aunt hadnt left him a fortune
he would never be reoognized We

and Henry P Baldwin know how

his name ever cropped up for the
high office he ia holding He waa a

good pawn on the chess board at
the time he has politically speak ¬

ing been wMped off the hoard ageB

ago and H P B is no longer throw-

ing
¬

hia influence in the prinoely
direction The business community
wants a man who can thoroughly
represent their interests in Washing
ton Tbat man is Iaukea and he
will be elected

Wbat Has Gome Over Dream

Rumor comes from Maui that
Governpr Garter has aBked that he
bo given quarters at Ex Judge Ka
luas mansion in Wailuku during his

stay thero Is this so T If so then
what has come over him It waB

not so very long ago when he oaused

the Judges removal from office

Something must be in the wind or
probably ho would liko to have some

ooooanut oil and the Judge can
give him lots

Another rumor from anunexpect
ed quarter also from Maui is that
there is a possibility that Judge Ke

poikai and Ex Judge Kalua may bs

asked to accompany the Governor
in a stumping tour of the Islands
for Cupid and tbe Republican party

Our informant says that Secretary
Jack the Jollier has or will inter-

pose

¬

an objeotion to this plan this
after his recent turn down in Hilo
where he expected to get and failed

a proxy from there to tbe Conven-

tion

¬

and where he was plainly told
by tbe Young Mens Republican
Club that they intended to run their
own affjirs and he can go back to
Honolulu and run things there
Jack ia olaimqd ibhtva raid Wba

take Kalua a man who has been

turned down by the Prtsident 1 It
would be aninsult 15 him

In the light of the first rumor
given above vtbat is happeuing
nowadays awoy from here and what
has now come over his ohjefe
dreamt If he has really begged fir
resting quarters at Judge KMufks

to soothe hi weary limbs wijn

oocoanut oil a pleutiful quantity
of which ib tight thero in Wailuku
then something radical unreal and

uo natural must liavo oome over the
Governor and this in the light of

his only too recent treatment of the
Ex Judge It now ha3 about come

to tho pass that the lamb and the
lion must lie down together and

him but wn are simply doing our slumbor in peace and oomfort once

at the instance of his ohtef who is

now reported to be hobnobbing be
tneen the Devil and the deep sea
knowing that be is a might slogan
on the aturap before Hawaiians

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It ia very charaoterialio of Mr
Thurston to kick at the Rev

Hammond when he ia down If Mr
Thutston would refer toback files
he would see that Mr Hammond
was exposed years ago here in a local
newspaper and waa warmly defend-
ed

¬

by the men who now are kicking
at him in the Advertiiar

The Advertiser thinks that all the
Republican nominees for the Fifth
District are good for it hula danc-

ing

¬

Why that should certainly be
satisfactory to our Rapublioan
friends especially as Governor Gart-

er

¬

has recently been delighting the
people of Maui with hii entrancing
interpretation of tbo hula kui

The Hawaii Herald thinks that its
island will have none of tho Iaukea
doctrine Inasmuch as Hawaii has
already received and accrpted the
Iaukea doctrine in the most cord-

ial

¬

manner the words of the Hawaii
Herald sound like hot air As a
matter of faot Iaukea will carry
both districts of Hawaii and easily

at tbat

Colonel C P Iaukea has metwith
every encouragement on the island
of Hawaii H1b journey thus far
cannot he spoken of as less than a
triumphant tour That a big ma
jority vote will be rolled up for him
on Hawaii is certain It is even
more certain that he will sweep
Maui The real danger point is

right here on Oihu- - If tho forces
here can be properly concentrated
theork is done

From Kalaupapa comes the fol-

lowing
¬

hot stuff If the weathsr
has been as hot and close in town

this last week as it has been here I
oan sympathize with you Honolulu
non suburbanites Perhaps oldSol
has made Bome dicket with Notley
to warm things up after tbe lattera
unsuccessful attempt to land here
without permits for it became hot
quite suddenly after that episode
You bet oldSol has been giving it
to us hot down here and it will ba

hotter yet without hs assistance
very soon

They do say tbat Faxon Bishop
and J M Dowsett were nominated
for tbe Senate purely and solely for

thetnoney they would add to the
Republican campaign fund which

is estimated atlfi000 Aside from
being wholly end notoriously in ¬

competent tbeae two men are about
tbe most sefieh and unpopular in
tbe Hawaiiani Islands Are the
people to sell their birthright to
them for tbe mess of pottage they
quarautee ingold J The Republican
Central Committee and convention
may have done so but wa hare more
confidence in the wisdom and
patriotism of the voter

Aud uow our ohildren according
to tba bygieujo rules of tbe Adver
tiser are to go dry during school
hours Tbo water from the taps ia

unhealthy says our mentor Ice
water is out of question and mixed
drinks are of course prohibited We

duiv io the best of our aoilnv by I again and to lei bygones be bygones now suggest that a law be pasiod

Hrgiuir th election of Mr Iaukea as But Jack ia agin it because it Prohibiting school children from

man who Is fit for tbH place who would be an insult to tbo Presi- - becoming thirsty But seriously

Will be an honor to the Territory deDt who turned the Judge down Pnktag how did we manage to

grow ip and gain some oorporysity
Mr Advertiser sage T Will you in
otnitKtP that we never had recourse
to the water tap or tbat fit era wers

in vogue whon wo studied tho pons

asmorum Let our boys take their
obanres Their water days are soon

over and they will follaw the words I

of the apostle who said Uko a

little wine for your stomachs sake

From Mine to Honolulu the only

argument the R pubiean papoia
are abl t to oonjurn up against the
Dmooratio tiokttt is that Mr Davir

candidate for vice Frosident is too
old Is that not a remarkable issue i
Why George Carters football re-

cord

¬

would beat it bands down

The DamooratB on the other hand

have issues with the Republican ad-

ministration

¬

Thero is the trust
issue tho tariff issue tho imperial-

istic

¬

question and a dczn other
questions the people are expecting
the Democrats to remedy And the
Democrats with Judge Parker at
the head will ba on deck next year
to afford tho remedies Mark that

Combatants are unmerciful at
Port Arthur shoua tbe morning
organ of tho Japoneee What else
is to be expeotod pray T Two semi
aivilized nations are at war aud only

semi oivilizad methods may be an-

ticipated
¬

But anyhow the world

has nothing to raj ret if tbe worst of
barbarities are practiced Tbia war
i allowed to go on means the re ¬

moval from the scene of activity of

two nations that have done more to

obstruct modern ideals and progress
than any tad others In the abstract
it would be a blessing if they fought
themselves down to bed rook and
became absolutely powerless

There is no man here who knows
Hawaii nei and loved these Islands
and their inhabitants who does not
deplore the demise of Henry M

Whitney But we of Hawaii regret
deeply tbat hia fair memory should
be slobbered over by an ungrateful
our liko Gorbam D Gilman tbe in ¬

famous detractor of Hawaiis fame
the violator of our Queens fair
name the gutter snipe of everythibg
whiob we of Hawaii hold dear and
sacred When Mr Gnrhem D Gil
mans copy goes to press eprao
day the compositor willynl out to
aaye bis fingera from burning and

tbe liqotypa machine will be a msss
of malted metal And then tbe pen
ofNlbe vjciqus old man will beat
rest

Maul Circuit Term
Si

Tbe following jurors hare bom
selected for tbe Maui Circuit term
which will open at Wailuku en Octo
berl2

Grand Jurors Antonio Feroan
dez Jr H R Meyers O Kelekoma
Hani Alfred Douxe J W L Marshall
WB Hardy LKTilton J JBurns
James Kavrelo 0 B Wells Alfred
Guerner Edmund Daniels Geo
Maxwell W L Daooto Geo H Bald-

win
¬

R E Ford Thomas MChuroh
and Joaquin Miranda

Trial Jurois John Brown Wai ¬

luku H H atieuheok J M Whit
ford D L Meyers 0 E Haynes Ben ¬

jamin Kupihea Manuel Dutro D H
Makekau A B Naonn Win Ayers
Antoue Dutro H A Peterson 01 ir --

ton Carmen Henry Saffory Joel Y
Maroiel William Kauwenaole F J
Oorrea W L Mosamau A G Diekius
E Kruger Joseph Coakett George
Groves J Halemano and John
Brjwn Houuula

The office of The independent h
a tbe brick building next to tbe

Hawaiian hotel grounds on Brs
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First flpor

Frank Woods Hamad

In the Senatorial race iu West Ha
wali Wm P MoDougall has pulled
out from the race He was to have
bsen the Home Rule nominee to be
endorsed by the Democrats but for
business reasons he had to pull ouU
Since then J Frank Woods brother
ofSenaor Palmer Woods haahoeu
prevailed upon to take the nomina-
tion

¬

and ho has giyen his consent
For this reason he resigned the chair
maoship of the Board of Registra ¬

tion by appointment of Geo Garter
and Robt K Naipo was appointed
insead With OOShipmnn and J
Frank Woods as the Secattrial team
or Hawaii a stronger pair oould

not have been pioked out to defeat
tbe Republican ticket r

i

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after Oatoler 1st next
collections for rental of telephones
will he mad MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
eubsuribersin arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make settlement before
tbnt date in order to facilitate the
change

A new Telephono direolory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub
eoribers who have changed their
residenoo or address since the last
directory was issued are requested
to oommtinioatn with th mthue be
fore tho 5th of October 1904

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td

L Fernandez Son
Importers andDealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skinp Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Option Twine Rope
Steel and GalvanizedWire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

t

TKADE MARK

4

ISTos- - 44lto50KINO STRB3ET f
Bttaeen HnuanuJ and Smith Sts f

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 78
Telephone - - - - 189

HONOLULU

f
THE

Honolulu Soap House
Smith St ono door from King

QO QC PER CASE of 42 48 and90 OJ as bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
deliver to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be enrefui to state Dumber
of bars i27B2 tf

capital 00000001

i

HV

it

Main

ioifi

--f
4

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgage8 Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on trie
lnstallmBntPlan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-- 4 1
lug Honolulu T H T

titTile Hawaiian Realfv
and Maturity Go Ltd

L K KENT WELL 4
Manager

I
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MEETING WITH

Congressional Candidate Iaukto Bj
ceivptl With Open Armp

Evorjwhore the loading Detao
oratio caadidate for Delegate to

- Congress has gone o on bis cam

4i piirn tour of the Island of Uawaii
rho hg bona woloomed and received

WSwtth opon arms by hia eouDtrTmeii
h C- - l- ir tnoia mai do wbdi lorin 10 m pt
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and to talk with on tho issues eon
fronting the psiple of theie IsUndj
today Ha has been met with by
Democrat and Homt Rulon alike
and he has baen consulted by thorn

At eyery piaoa ua nas called nmoo
ha left Hilo on the 9th instant he
has boon well received Peoplo
have come forth to meet and her
him and he has made inroads of
havoc in the Homo Rule rank and
file His preionca and bearing
coupled with his wianiug waye has
brought many over

From one who is interested in Col
Iaukoas campaign the following is

loomed His ia a campaign of odu
cation It is not one of
speech making and glittering gener-

alities
¬

such as are being indulged in
by his opponents Among Home
Rulars their campaigu U one of
personalities with an utter laok of
principle and honor abusing right
and left and already expressions of
disapproval of ouch low methods
are heard on every aide and mainly
from among Homo Rulers them-
selves

¬

All through Puna and Kau he
has carried on his educational cam
paien with telling effect His heart
to heart talks with the misses aro
having the effeot of making Home
Rulers atop and think He is now

in the Konas having arrived there
last night by the Mauna Lpa Many

pell binders have followed in bis
train from Hilo and will go around
with him and baok again to Hilo
During the week he will bain Ko
hala by steam launoh specially sent
from Mahukona

Delegate Ealanianaolo ia not mak ¬

ing the same impression now as be
once did two years ago The Home
Rulers ara doing him more harm
than Taukoa who is making a very
Bood impression everywhere But
of Notley nothing much is heard of

him and he is not being considered
seriously Instead of the aoutest
being confined botween the Repub-

licans
¬

and Home RulerB it will be

batween the Democrats and Repub-

licans the ahoioe so far as known
being in favor of the Democratic
candidate

All of Iaukeas meetings havabeen
well attended but not so with those
of Cupids and Notleys At one of
Not leys meetings in Kohala thoie
present were easily oounted there
were seven Home Rulers and eleven

Damoorats present the rest being
women end children In Waipio
valley all have gone Democratib
with the exception of about six
Horns Rulers and Cupid could not
get a meeting there This state pf

affairs seem to haye confronted
Cupid and Notley everywhere they
went to At Waimea a Republican
stronghold through coercion and
intimidation Democrats bare gain ¬

ed some twenty odd adherents
The good work all along the line

for Democracy forbodes success

The action of the Democrats of Hilo

in endorsing Ollie Shipmau the
Home Rule nominee for Senator is

a move in the right direction It
ahows good intent and feeling

among leaders of both parties tbero
and it means a great deal to the

the coming elec ¬success of both at
tion Fusion is being talked of a

good deal all along the lino and

Home Rule leaders see that in it
lone lies their success which will

oveptually roeeu their absorption

and eventual extinction Kalau
okalani cannot pull the wool long

over thetr jyos
In his sposches Cupid is stroudy

urnlnC Home Rulers to join the
Rpublioan party at the samejtirae
using his old caesium mat mat
paity would ba the best one for

Hawaiiani But if they do not want

to come in they bad better chsnge

from Home Rule and go into the
Democratic party And against this

Yew of the leader Jno We i bu- -

log Damoorola end Home Rulers
vpry Btrongly and ha ia really doing
beter work for the Democratic
causf bacauBB his past affiliations
are nel AnoTOn Ojly recently ho
became a Republican and why his
sudden change to abuso his former
allies

THE QOVBRNDK ON MMJI

Pandering to Hawallana a an Adept
in the Hula Art

Word oomes to us from Maui that
Lord George the Great I Am of
this Torritory is doing great stunts
there for his party He seems to
know how to get along with natives
It io even hinted that he is having a
general good time Up there trying
to get into the good graces of the
natives by joimug them in their
festivities and showing them what
an adept he is in the art of Hula
kui a familiar style of Hawaiian
danaicg in whice the corkscrew
twist peculiarities are exposed and
that he gives quite a graceful sway ¬

ing of his body in that motion pecu-

liar
¬

to the olimate and the people
Our correspondent says Oa Sat

urday last tho 10th instant the
Governor arrived at Kahakuloa
where he was entertained by the poo
plo at a luau Many of the gentle
sex were present Hero he was so
taken up with them and after mak-
ing

¬
a speeoh in which he said that

in all his travels around the Islands
I he had not seen nor come across
such a fine lot of buxom girls as
these ho joined them all in a bula
kui and right well he did it too

yesterday Friday the new big
ditch was opensd For the ovent a
big luau was givn at Kcanae The
Governor made a speooh there in
which ho enid that in a bigunder
ttfcicg ike that accomplished only
citizen labor should bs employed
Mr Shaughnersy repliod saying that
if they had to rely only on ojtizen
labor the work could never have
becm finished iu the time

Secretary Jack your respectable
friend waa also there A larRO

black bottle of square face palm tree
was plncfld on the table between
Senator Baldwin the promoter of
tho ditch and the Governor The
Seoator did not touch it but it
finally disappeared after frequent
tips by the distinguished guests
After theluau a dance was indulg-
ed

¬

iu in which tho Governor joined
as be did at Kahakuloa Both the
Governor and Me too Jack the Jol-
lier

¬

kuow when they have good
things furnished them for entertain
ments

Maul Beglotratlon

The Board of Registration have
finished their work on Molokai and
were at Olowalu and Lahalna Wed ¬

nesday at Kaanapall and Honolua
on Thursday Kahakuloo and Wai
bee yesterday and will register at
Wailuku today from 9 am to 3 p ro

Registarations to dateare Molokai
118 Lanal 88 Labaina and Olowalu
240 Kaanapali and Honolua 118

Kahakuloa 21 Waihee 135 tola
1080 Maui Nuw

Jq addition to these figures there
were 80S voters registered at the
Molokai Sattlerjaent Ep

The League Games

The game of baseball which the
H A O and Maile clubs were depart ¬

ed from playing on Labor Day oamo
off pn last Saturday afternqoii at thp
League grounds There was a Binnll

audience and the game wbb poorly
played Hamptou in the box for
the Mailee was very erratic in bis
pitobiug and Grady his oatober
had to hoe fohard row Grady
was hurt by a pitohed ball but pluck
ilv continued to play Tho H AC
pitcher was taken out of the box in

the latter part of the game and J
Williams put iu The H A Gs were
wlnuors by a score of 10 to Q

The games scheduled for next
Saturday are first II A O vs Kamst
second P A O vs Elks

There will be uo grand eUou
notes this week

District Court Doings

A big calendar confronted Judge
Linda y at this morning session
There woio C3 caica in all 2G gamb-

lers
¬

9 drunks and 7 unliceiped
mstaurant lteop rs comprising the
majority

Four assault and battery raspa
Apio Ltikn Ma Yeo and Ch e

Won went over to tomorrow iho
last one to Wednesday as welt as
the case ogtintt Goo Gloi for
assault and battery wth a weapon
on Mrs Green to Wednesday Seven
Chinese who wiro pulled in for rut
ning restaurants iu different parte
of tho city without lionej also had
their cases put off to Wednesday
and Elamn for larceny also to to ¬

morrow
Two gangs oi gamblers were

scooped in nines Saturday Of the
lpt 11 were Chinese all fined 10

aud costs each 10 natives all nolle
proseod and 5 Japs who all forfeit-
ed

¬

their cash bail deposits of 10

eaoh Ah Chew for having lottery
tickets in possession was fined 10

and oostr Fokini for larceny in the
attend degree got a month on the

reef where be is well known Oka
and Tabata two Japs whoobstruot
ed justice by inerfering with
Mounted Patrolman Cook in making
an arrest of a drunken Jap yester-
day

¬

were fined 5 and costs each
A Swinton for profanity fined 1

and costs and the uino drunks
paid the usual assessment of 3

and costs two of whom forfeited
bail

Begistrara in Country

The Board of Registration began
work in the ooiiutry this morning
starting in at Fuuloa railway station
Following is the program for the
weeki

Monday September 19 Fuuloa
R R station 745 to 930 a m Aiea
R R Station 940 toll25 a m Mana
na Courthouse 4 p m to 7 p m

Tuesday September 20 Waipa
hu Mill 8U7 to 1130 a m Ewa Mill
1 tol80 pm Waianae Courthouse
5 to 7 p m

Wednesday September 21 Ma

tuia R R Station 10 to 11 am Waia
lua Courthouse 1 to 3 and 5 to 8 p

m i

Thursday September 22 Kahuku
Mill 1 to 3 p m Lsio Alii 5 to 8

pin
Friday Sptnmb9r 23 Hauula

Courthouse 8 to 9 a m Waikane
Church 12 m tol p m Kanoohe
Courthouse G io 10pm

Saturday September 24 Kailua
Sam Bos 9 to 10 a m Waimanalo

Plantation Office 11 a m to 12 m

LOO ALAND QENJBttaIi NEWS

The Hebrews of Honolulu aro
today obiOTYJog their annual fast
known as Yom Kjppur

For hard time prices oo oertaiu
necessaries call on Harry Itobertv
Qeretquia street near Pal am a Juno
tion

The steamers Likelike for Molo-
kai

¬

and Maui aodNoeau for Kau-
ai

¬

both leave at 5 oclock this
evening

It is said tbqt Thomas R Luoas
is working for a Demooratio nomin
ation as a candidate for Repre ¬
sentative from the Fourth Dic
triot

Tho repetition of Said Pasha
last Saturday night wai an im ¬

provement over the first night It
will be repeated next Saturday
night

This is the evenjqg of tla Quttar
Ferpandfg wedding nnd reception
and tomorrow evening the Peters
Smith After the marriage of the
latter couple they leave jn the Mon ¬

golia Wednesday on their honey ¬

moon trip n to ainandt
ssrf Sft

The LaatRaca
The Myrtles won the Junior

race on Saturday after losing both
thp Senjor and Fre8hnen contests
The Lawenihi won tho first whale
boat race and thn Kanoolan the
seoond Tho Alabamn kU p

thb
oanoeraoe 1 th Jaoht taoei th
fmii w an easy wjDUer All

minor races ruded satisfaotori- -
J

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most surfac3eiLast longest
3STe ver oraoks --peelsOlialkis or r uLlos orT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

just receive
DESs S 3 SONOMA

En lish
Si incioii
Fancy

r

P O BOX 38Q -- TELEPHONES MAIH va W 92

Crystal

Bloateib

JfV t

Spriites Batter

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satiafaotioD We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go

Telephone Main 45

JohnJavaser
Horae Slioor

South St near Kawaiabao Lano

All work guaranteed Satiofaoti
given Horace delivered andtaken
arof Tnl Blue R14322SV- 9-

Ter ALAMEDA Iqy Oamorino
Befrigorator Au extra frcoh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemone Oranges
Limes Nuts Eoisine Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

parsfjus Cabbcp Btern and Cali
fornia Qyatern lu tm pan- - gjjj
Orabe Turtoya vonadatB et0t Au
3t81 tenson Also frosh Rook- -

roft Sirics aud California Cream
Qbeese iltice your orders eeily
prompt doliyeiy
OALIFOBNIA PBDITMABKpT

Haddock
Cheese

L LTD

-- DRINK
For the Long Summer Time

APPOLLINARIi
Sparkling Mreslitog
Pints Qaatts Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrnps- -

A ilozen flavors better than any Soda Watetl
ever Concocted 1 tl

Also Sole Agents for the

Celebrated Anonti Witir-

LewisCoLtcL
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldf

Ktu jlwo Aeiepnones zxuf

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE Y

Ijnjjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone tending n sketch and description mu
nulcklr luwrlnlii our whether anupuiiuu W99

paiontAniainTemiuu is pruunuij uommuzUcOy
tloiiB strictly cimoaoiitfiL HANDBOOK outAientCtent fruo Jlilest acency or eocurluir ptlniti
nxeial notice without charge la i
Scientific Hmericatt

A Jmndnomolr lllnstralej weekly Ireestculatlou ot an r rrtonltdo Journal Tertna a
year four muulln It Bold by all newaacfttwn

Hunch Tfflca 8BV8L WoihUaWB 7V

IP J TESTA

OSJotary Fxijallo

WITH
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I

b

Iku4
Wt
Lift

X

IBE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE iv

TCJi ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is
Fearless Against Mil Gompfts

NOR PLEPG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OK FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Sabscription Gulf Fifty Cents a f Montli

Business Cards

lJ

TB MOBSMAN

Beal Estate Agent

Abstbaotob and Seaeoheb of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Bents Collected
OtmpbeUBIOOk Merchant BtTMt

I lAlB tf

AlAHN RQBIHEQN

Djulkkb oiJ Lumdmb and Coal a
JSnitouca Matebiam or- - r

-

ElMDS

vm
Queen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JACKSOI
KENTOOKt BOY

SOBSE BbEAKINGI Baggage ExPBESS
I

Eng Telephone Main 176

an

IS IT

All

JbJL Ei
Art AOKHB Off IAN0 HIN OR

V 3110 nd 010 at HomoeDNoitUyCont
UawauV Apply to

fJCQEElritK KJB0BOKALOIJE
A F MalJBatato Asont

- Kaahimonu Qtree

sq Mi
Premises on Kukui Lam Pos

sewlon jjlven on January 1 1801
ytpr terms5pply to

Wl KAPIQLAHI BGTATB

VQB J3AI 1C

AiMA LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
lWv tania Street 89 yaa

fcutn Present net Jnoome590 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDtirTt 00

XOXB FOB BALE

nnLOTS nt Kallbi BOilOQ ft
fill baoU of Kaniehameha Sobool
and Kalibi Boad

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FEENANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer
ithaut St or to N Foruaudnz

k37B

JDE3XiIVSIEH53D

V 2

i

a n
Kftrmvairnit iwn Rsit fCaTAT

V

sao
Offloo Bothel Bnruoi over the Kew

ZVJ

Office- -

botto

Modal nostatuont

H B HiTOEfOOQKj

Attobmex at Law v

EEFOIKAI

JPELBlSi

IT

--MerohantStreot OortWright
Buildlrifi - -

1474 tf v

A H AL0U

EEFOIKAI AIjTJXiI

AXTOBNEtS-AT-LA- W

Offioe Wailtibu Maui

BDMTJlDH HART

AOQMT

NOTABY POBUO AKDT7tBWBlTKB O
TBTAMOXB AHD SoABOBBB ttST

Reoobus

Ho Kftnhnmaim Htreat
j

henrxe hig hton
AS20BNEY-AT-LA- t7

Southwest ooruer Fort and Eiqg Sts
Honolulu T H

Bollister Drug Go Ltd
uV

W

K W

10

Dnoas and Medical Suppwes

No 1056 Fortjgt Tol Main 49

dp jr TEisarj

USTotiELry Ptjlia

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT
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V
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- rfv
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Western SnoABBEFmiNO Co Sam
Y FbaNOISOO OAI

Baldwin Locomotive Works Phr- delphia Pa

Newjill Univeb8al Mill Co
Manufaotureri of National Cane

Shredder New YorkN Y

Pabawine Paint Company
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oqlandt and Compant San Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoipio Oil Tbanspobtation
San Fbanoisoo Pal

San

Co

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent yarieties just receiyed

by r

H HMKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for thp Ha--
WftiiauTerritoyyig

2L- -

v Horrors at Fort Arthur
Chofoo Sept 19 Prince Radzivll

hag arrived from Port X Arthur with
dinpntohes for General Europntkin
Ho enya that the combatants are
meroilois Flaa of trlico and even
the Bed Gross nre disregarded
The numbor of bnburied Japanese
creates an tioendurable tteooh
There are abundant provisions end
ammunition in the fortress

London Sept 19 -- It is reported
that the Japanese are shelling th e
Bustian positions at Mukden pre-
paratory

¬

to making au advance
St Petersburg Sept 19 The dis-

arming
¬

of the auxiliary cruiser Lena
at San Francisco is accepted at in
evitable owing to the time that
would be requirod for her repair

Tokio Sept 19 A movement is
growing hero for the removing of
all obstacles to the introduction of
foreign capital into Japtu

Vladivostok Sept 19 An English
seal poacher has been captured at
the Pribyloff Islands The crew
was imprisoned and the schooner
sunk r

Pasaongora Arrived A

Per stmr Glaudine Sept 18 from
Maui ports M M QShaughnessy
Mrs Peplowski and daughter Miss
Elsie Saunders Sister ElizabetbMrs
L Beed W Kalt Bepleaux W E
Johnson G W Steele Mrs A G

PatohoalS Epjima Hop Sing Mas-
ter

¬

B Lake Geo Ah Sing Kozuki F
E Chamberlain and wife D Cough
lau and wife G A Ordway Miss
Aoboy

Per stmr W G Hall Sept 18 from
Kauai ports G H Fairchild G P
Cooke B A Coolie C W Spitz M
Boeenbledt J A Palmer C A Bica
Mrs J K Gandall J L Hjortbi
Wong Tong Hee Fat Mrs W Ohar
mat M Kapa Mrs G L Kopaj Paul
Bomke Miss Brede G Koloaand 25
deok

Per stmr Kauai Sept Id from
Kauai Master Cyril Broderiok
Master Henry Brodorick and 21
deck

Per stmr Noeau Sept 18 from
Eauai ports George Wilson

OapiitHlZdJBO OOOOOI

Organized under theLas f

of the Territory1 of
Hawaii

4

Jhe HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities wr

Investments and Beal Eatato
HOMES built on the A

lnstqllnientPlahl

HOMEOFFrCE MoIntyreBuird
ing Honolulu T H 1

4

The Hawaiian Realty
Ls nZ vrlstnu ainniy juoj 4iw

L KENTWELL I
V Managerf

Briic8yariiig Go

IQirortUt DtBililna

DnlTnmn V mu

a-

UUI4JUWU JW40
HOUHKa AtfD IiOTO A1VU

jtjAitpa Vca J3AVJ8
rfi 4

Parties nlihlui to dUooit otlahptlnlTolanTr

KentuoByi famous Jessee feioore
Whiskey unequalled for itn purity
and excellence On sale at rny of
the laloom and at Lovejoy Oct

distributing aqeuti for tbe Hawaii
Iiludi 9

Wh L Itmu C

Win 0 Irwin - --

John 1 8rrcckels
WM GlOhrd - --

It SI Whittle Jr
RlchordUvcrH
A C IiVekiu

LtMltasl

- FresMenl t Mnnngcr
- llrst Vtcc lrcsicteut

- Vtce 1rcsltlent

Aira

Aoxaxi or ins

Treasurer

SUGAR FACTORS

taesmsa kumtn

0 Qau lrrancioco Oal

Kesidence In

Manoa Valley

- WFor

JfelnrT-

Rent or Leasee

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

Second

Auditor

for

HAWAIIAN
RCtAfBS

For Everytoody
The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Gases
family size at 225 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxeB returned m H t

good clean condition 10 and 20
oenta will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen atfdLaundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

11 W Mctaey I Sons

Z ilmitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

EOGK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Black Saud
lln Quantities to Bait

BXCVbTIIG COITRaCTRD

FOB

CORAL fiKD SOIL FOR SAL

Dumr Carts fnmishnrl
tho day on Houru Notice

hi

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Oar
might Building If erohant Sit

151

yoB baxx
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash poyinont rooaived Apply

WJLLIAW3SAV1DGE GO
aQ8SUetoaa1 8fra
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